Prices are in EUR and are VALID from 1st MAY 2019. Rates can be subject to change without prior notice. Retail rates are applicable for online and over the counter services. Bookings made over the counter are subject to 14% VAT. For UK divers, we provide a GBP costing when you book online just click GBP at the top right hand of the page or email reservations@emperordivers.com for a quote.

**BOAT DIVING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Rate Per Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>€ 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4+</td>
<td>€ 56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boat Diving Includes: 2 dives per day with guide, tanks, weights, weight belt, transfers to and from your hotel to Port Ghalib.

All-Inclusive' Daily Diving Supplement:
- 3 days' diving: 3 days of lunch & drinks, 3 days of Environmental Taxes, 2 x 3rd dives and free 12 lr Nitrox. Add €74
- 5 days' diving: 5 days of lunch & drinks, 5 days of Environmental Taxes, 3 x 3rd dives and free 12 lr Nitrox. Add €117

**ENTRY LEVEL COURSES** (Includes digital course materials, certification & equipment)

- PADI Discover Scuba Diving
  - 1st guest € 75, 2+ guests € 55

**ENTRY LEVEL PACKAGES**

- Bronze: Scuba Diver
  - 2 days € 239
- Silver: Open Water Diver
  - 4 days € 379
- Gold: Open Water Diver (Pre-study)
  - 3 days € 409
- Platinum: Open Water Diver (Pre-study) + 2 Days 'All-In' Diving
  - 5 days € 599

Add to Open Water Course - no extra days, materials & certification included:
- Advanced Open Water (Platinum only)
  - 2 days € 149
- Peak Performance Buoyancy (excluding Bronze)
  - 1 day € 99
- Enriched Air (Nitrox) (excluding Bronze)
  - 1 day € 99
- Additional 'teaching' dive if required
  - 2 days € 45

**SPECIALITY COURSE SUPPLEMENTS** (to be added to the required number of days diving and include equipment, materials & certification fees.)

- Enriched Air Nitrox (No Dives)
  - 1 day € 99
- Sidemount Diver (3 Dives)
  - 2 days € 159
- Drift (2 dives)
  - 1 day € 125
- SMB Specialty (2 Dives)
  - 1 day € 120
- Self Reliant Diver (3 dives - min req 100 dives)
  - 1 day € 190
- Deep (4 dives)
  - 2 days € 190

Other specialty courses are available on request and are subject to availability, please email for further information.

**CONTINUING EDUCATION** (Includes digital course materials, certification & equipment)

- Skills Review + 1 fun dive
  - 1 day € 95
- Instructor Led Dive (incl. Adventure Dives)
  - Per dive € 45
- Advanced Open Water + 1 fun dive
  - 2 days € 319

**SPECIAL TRIP SUPPLEMENTS added to above daily diving rates** (booked and paid for locally subject to availability)

- Full Day Elphinstone
  - 2 dives € 35
- Dolphin House, Samadai
  - 2 dives € 45
- Abu Dabab (Half Day Shore Diving)
  - 2 dives € 15
- Hamada Wreck Trip (Shore Diving)
  - 2 dives € 30

Additional Dives / Tanks / Lunches (booked and paid for locally)

- Lunch on boat
  - € 7.50 Including unlimited hot / cold drinks and water.
- Night Dive (From house reef)
  - € 35 Subject to availability. Not including torch.
- 3rd Dive (From boat)
  - € 20
- Private Guide
  - € 55 Extra per day.
- 15 L Air or 12 L Nitrox
  - € 30 Unlimited for 2 weeks or 5 euro per tank.
- 15 L Nitrox
  - € 40 Unlimited for 2 weeks or 10 euro per tank.
- Non Diver on a boat
  - € 30 Not Including lunch & drinks.
- Divemaster Dive Insurance
  - € 6 Per day. €25 per week.

**Equipment Rental** (per person per day)

- Mask* € 2
- Snorkel* € 1
- Fins* € 3
- Boots* € 4
- Wet suit 1/2 € 7
- FULL EQUIPMENT including dive computer € 25

*Individually marked items are included in full equipment rental

**Add to Open Water Course - no extra days, materials & certification included:**

NOTE: For the Scuba Diver Upgrade & Open Water Referral Courses you will need to bring your Open Water materials with you. Digital course materials include the course certification fee.

**COURSES FOR CHILDREN (8+ yrs)**

- Bubblemaker
  - € 36
- Seal Team
  - € 75
- Master Seal Team
  - € 150
- Combined Seal & Master Seal Team
  - € 210

**EXTRA FEES**

- Port Ghalib Fees & Taxes per diver / snorkeller per day
  - € 4 Voluntary chamber donation per trip

14% value added tax (VAT) will be applicable on payments made in resort. VAT is NOT applied to lunches, courses, insurance, port fees or chamber donations.